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Children's Wear Oar Specialty
Opt Children's Department offers for today many exceptional value in Coats an Preset
of Hp-to-d- ate style and, materials-Garme- nts that have ail the regmrements for drecs or
school wear The Saturday bargains tefl a story of trne economy that no economical

mother can afford to pass by

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9:30

Children's Long Coats, box styles with' circular
cape collar, braid-trimme- d; blue, PQ

x red or brown; ages 3 to 5 years
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Yacht Club
basket Washed Figs 25c

lb. basket Washed Figs 45c
Figs

jar Jam, COc
Drips. gal..
Drips,

Jell-- 0 for
Log Cabin Syrup, gal.. $18
Log Maple Syrup.
Log Cabin Maple Syrup, quart..
Log Cabin Maple Syrup,
New Paper Shell 85c

b. pkgs Graham Crackers... 25c
Fig Prune Postum 20c

Grape Nuts 25c
Mince Meat 25c

cans Van Camp Soups 25c
pkgs. Seeded Raisins 25c

Snider's Catsup, .2 bottles 35c
Snlder's Oyster Cocktail

pkg. Domino Sugar 55c
Flour, none better, ak. S1.23

in and on
call

for
500 pairs --boys' "little gents

Shoes, very best makes, kinds leath-
ers,, single double sole, odd lots, some
very unusual

$2.50 $3.50 values, sizes to 5, pr.flS
$2.00 $2.50 values, sizes 11 pr...$l.g5

Little gents calf and satin calf and vicl
kid shoes, best styles, sizes 10
13. great pair

Misses vlcr kid calf shoes, yi
11 for, pair

.Children's vicl kid box calf
shoes, to pair

vicl kid and calf ny
shoes. for, pair 1J

6c

JF W

Children's Zibeline Long Coats, Tourist style;
brown, blue and ages to years; the
newest and $6.50 values, LA
on sale for tr.-y- J

Children's Coats, made of fine Ker-

sey, Tourist with fancy cape collar;
red and ages to 14 years;

$11.00 values, on sale &y a&
at the low price of H

"Peter
.Long uoats

XhOIBSOI5, very best styles, to
12 the best $16.50

we have in stock are offeree C
for today at 3

"Peter Reefers, in imported mix-
tures; this season's very best styles; Qf
8 to 12 $14 values on sale at. . V

Children's Cashmere Dresses, fancy with
silk front, gored skirt, lined blue,
red and brown; to 14 on
years; $4.00 values, for GtSX?

Saturday Bargains Men's Wear
need very low priced

every Saturday round, today's special

values an unusually strong one offering it
most staple seasonable every

at greatly reduced prices

Men's fancy Hosiery in figures embroidered
patterns, sizes; the values, on

today pair
Men's Umbrellas with handsome sterling

handles; Umbrella perfectly
variety of handles; regular $3.00 values, on

1 .

Men's "Pen-ins- " Kid Gloves in newest styles
shades, ; makes desirable Xmas (

$1.50 $1.75 values, today. . . V
Men's heavy Flannelette Night Shirts, newest patterns 7fnnlrvrinrrc all l7:re 7flf fc WQUU ViUlWl . w ,

of Persian Neckwear, Imperial Fouf-in-Han- ds and regu-

lar immense variety of the 'designs
colorings; styles elsewhere each, you'll

atWXJi Wto
Japonet Handkerchiefs with colored

border, values, on sale Q
- :

Glen's hemstitched Lawn Handker-
chiefs, values,

Men's Mufflers, plain black
white, regular values, 87c

Bos' Sweaters fancy stripes,
scarlet: regular line,

Sardines,
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mixtures,

throughout;

in
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scription advantage

'guaranteed satisfactory;

Four-in-Hand- s;

SATURDAY, DECEMBER

Thompson"

Men's Japonet Silk Handkerchiefs with 0l
initial, great special value &

Box dozen for 1.40

Men's "Hohcnzollern" imported Sanitary fleeced
Underwear, shirts and drawers, medium weight,
made selected regular $3.50 garment,
sale price, garment $2.65

Boys' Wool' Underwear 35

Principal Portland Agents Butterick Patterns Publications Subscribe Ie1ineator
Artistic Picture Framing Your Order best Line Moldings, Lowest Prices 2d Floor

New Line Screens IndianStools Just Received Third Floor

Smoking Jackets and Lounging

.

Groceries Phone Exchange
. ,
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$3.50 Underwear $2,65

of wool ; a

50c Ribbed ,

Robes
The equal of pur holiday showing of Smok-

ing Jackets, Lounging Robes be
on Every attractive style and ma-

terial in all grades. Father, husband, broth-
er or would appreciate one for Christmas.
Second floor. -

Fine grade Tricot Smoking Jackets, in navy,
maroon and brown; handsomely made and
trimmed; grand at this f.
low price

Smoking Jackets with plaid self-linin-g,

cord trimmed, all sizes, value $4.00
Men's fancy Smoking Jackets in a big vari-

ety of styles-an- colors; great a e (fspecial values at h)JUv
Smoking Jackets, made of fanpy homespun

materials; handsome designs, best wear-
ing fabrics, unusually low Q C A
priced JJKP

Lounging Robes exceptionally large variety, to $20. Bath Robes $2.50 to $10.

Smoked
Sardines...

"Lons's"
"Long's" Saratoga

Maple
gal..5c

years;

cannot found
Coast.

value'

Gray
great

$6.50

2 cans Alamo Tomatoes..... 15c
2 cans "All-Gol- Tomatoes.... 25c
1 can Amazon Peaches.... X5c
1 can "All-Gol- Peaches 25c

Sugar LpwPriced
17 lbs. Wcaten Dry Granulated $L
100-l- b. sk. W. D. Granulated. .$5.85
100-l- b. sk. Fruit Granulated... 95.85
100-l- b. sk. Beet Suar , $5.75
California "Walasts, new crop, lb 15c
New Pecans, for. lb 15c
32-- jars Pickles 25c
1--lb. can Shrimps 10c
2- - can Shrimps 2Gc
New Lemon Peel, pound 15c
New Orange Peel pound 15c
New Citron Peel, pound.... 20c
Royal Salad Dressing 25c, 45c
Bice Popcorn, pound 5c
10 lbs. Bye Flour 30c

in
scrv--

the

D

lb.

Bargains in
Sterling Silver

Sterling Silver Teaspoons, mediumweight, regular value 56.00 set
holiday sale price is, pa atrset ?4.CK

Sterling Silver Cold Meat c KesForks, large size, $3 value J7
Sterling Silver Olive Forks and

Spoons, long handle, e
$2.25 values 1.!?3

Sterling Silver Berry Spoons, A rplain bowl, $5 values ....fr07
Cut glass Nappies and Bowls, as-

sortment of shapes and sizes, beau-
tifully great values at
$12.00 values 9 9.69
$13.00 values $10.78

cut Glass Bowls, very CO nopretty cut, $4 values

Misses',Boys', Children's Shoes, Men'sSlippers
Splendid bargains Children's Shoes and Men's Slippers,

sale today We especial attention to the money-savi-ns chances on

Men's Fine Slippers suitable Holiday Gifts

values,
and

SALE OF MEN'S SL1PPER.S
$4-$- 5 values in men's Slippers, four lots

consisting or red kid bootees, patent Co-
rona opera Slippers, genuine
onera SllDoers. in tans and blue: srenulne
lizard, alligator and walrus Slip- -
pers, all sizes $4-$- 5 values tZJzf&i

300 pairs of men's $3.00 Slippers, in cvarious styles and all sizes pair. ,acrCe
$L75-$2.0- 0 Slippers, all leathers, pr. ...$1.43

$4 PAIR
Men's $4.00 box calf. Patent Corona and vicl

kid lace or Blucher Shoes, welted soles,
very best lasts, all this season's very best
styles. In sizes 6 to 11. $4 values 7ron sale today at, pair
SPECIAL VALUES IN WOMEN'S SHOES.
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The Meier Frank Store's
Great "Toyland

OM Kris, the jolly old socl, entertained thousands np in "Toyland" yesterday He was full of enthusiasm over the great
preparations we had made to supply him with the grandest array of high-grad- e, practical Toys he has ever distributed
among the little folks of the NorthwestHe had a pleasant word and handshake for every child, even distributed 2000
airships amoung themWe had hopes that he would spend today at the store,
but previous engagements in the Far North demand hk presence there You see
he's a busy man nowadays getting ready for hW longtrip December 24th, but
he promised that all communications addressed to him .in c&re of the Meier &.

frrank Store would receive hk personal attention "Toyland," on the Third
Floor, is complete today The largest and best Toy Store in the entire West-Be-tter

Toys, mammoth assortments, lowest- - prices Buy early, avoid the rush
All the popular Card Games selling.at 50c on!

sale today at 33, including Pit, Flinch,
Sherlock Hqlmes, Competition, Stage,
Trolley, Bulls and Bears, OO-Bun- co,

Bid etc., etc 02s
Boys' Tool Chests, 164 in. by 7 in., com-

plete with tools, including brace O 1T

and bit, $1.25 value, for
Doll Bed, trimmed in best quality silkoline,

draped canopy, enamel finish, QQr
24x13 in., $1.25 value

9xl4-in- . Bed, great value at 35
Double Doll Swing Bed for 23
Rubber Ball Shooting Gallery, gun and ball,

size of gallery 17x15x6 inches; flgun shoots rubber ball, $1 value. . .

Mechanical Rope-"Walk- er 33

Women's unlaundered all-lln- hand
embroidered Initialed Handker
chiefs, three different style;
beat 25c values, at 3 lor. ... .50c

Women's hemstitched all-lln-

Handkerchiefs. and -- ln.
hems, full size, value

each- - ..." c
Women's Swiss embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, hemstitched and em-
broidered, also scalloped edgexmd
embroidered, 20c and
25c values, 2 for Jt

lxnsr Jap M!nk Scarf, eight tails,
cord and two tails, beautiful piece;
regular $5.50 value; on ne
fide for O.

Short Cluster Scarf of mink, sis
tills; regular $3.00 ri no
vulue; on sale for --T

Black Coney Cluater Scarf, tlx tails,
best $2.50 Scarf money oq
can buy; your choice, ea. . .

Women's all-wo- ol ribbed top and
all-wo- ol ribbed Hose, sizes 8

to3; great special value,

Women's "Onyx" black ingrain
fleeced Hose, split foot, best 50c
values, In all sizes,
palr . . . .'

Women's fancy embroidered lisle
Hose, new Importation; striking
uatterns in blsr assortment; all
sizes, best 75c values,
for, pair i.

Women's extra size black fleeced
Hose, fast dolor, all sizes r
50c value

.Women's black cotton fleece lined
Hose, regular and outsize,
best 35c values, pair....

ribbed
Hose, all sizes, double Knee, reg
ular 35c values, ror.
pair

Boys' heavy cotton Hose,
all sizes, triple leg, best q
r3o: nn.Ir IOC

Dr. Tooth jr.today, bottle ,
Tooth 19c

value, bottle IOC
"Dr. famous Tooth

13c value
Dr.

10c value ,

Woodbury's Facial Soap; reg
tilar 19c value

Ss tQ
25c value . : ?C

&
49c value

Woodbury's
19c" value, can

All our 25c Tooth on
sale for, each

.25c
Children's all-wo- ol

Irdnclad

Lyons' Powder,

"Purity" Powder,

Graves'
Powder;

Graves' famous Talcum
Powder;

Lamman's

Lamman'a ai-Wat- er;

Brushes

Honey and
39c value OOC

"America" Alarm reg- - r' lar 75c tor.. . . . .J"C
25c Brooches In and....jgray for, each 1

25c Hat Pins on sale tor 17c

"Portland 1905" Pins; regular
35c on sale for

Women's guaranteed Chate
laine Watches, for

38c

5?c

25c

,.8c

..7c
15c

Murray Florida
Water;

Murray Florida

Dental Cream; 15c

l?c
Hlnda' Almond

Cream;

Clocks;
values,

plated
French

values; 21c
$3.85

Women's and Men's- Solid Gold
Rings at exceptionally low prices.

Babies' Solid Gold Rings, 59c up.

Women's Solid Gold Brooches, $2 up.

Complete line of Comb and Brush
Sets In ebony, ebonold, hardwood,
leather-an- d leatherette cases.

Opera Glasses, American and French
makes.

79c Each
Great special lot of women's flan-

nelette Wrappers and Klmonas In
the very best styles, patterns and
colorings, all sizes. Regular $1.50
and $1.75 values on 7Q
sale at the low price, each..

--4

Elegant Kid Body Doll, 21 inches, extra large
hne bisque head, moving eyes, mouth show
ing teetnj neavy curiea wig; regu- -
lar $1.75 value, for "OC

Hip-Jointe- d Kid Doll, bisque head,
moving eyes, curly hair

Hip, Arm and Elbow-Jointe-d Kid Doll, cle- -
i T - T 1 . igant Disque nead, moving eyes, curiy nair,

sewed wig, shoes and stockings, $r pp
regular $2.25 value, for P
Our Doll "Wardrobe Department, largestj

and most complete in the city. Doll ready-to- -
wear apparel, millinery, dresses, hosiery,
shoes, underclothing, etfe.
17-pie- ce "White China Tea Set, beautiful set

and marvelous value, regular K.?
$1.25, slightly damaged, for, set C

.$1.25 Upright Steel Fire Engine for 87

Holiday Handkerchief Sale
l Women's hemstitched and initialed

Initials; great special values cfor this sale, each JC
Children's plain white initial Hand-

kerchiefs. . hemstitched q
fancy box, great value, box.. IOC

Children's colored border handker-
chiefs In fancy boxes, great spe-
cial values, at,
box I5C
Sale continues through the week.

Great Bargains in Furs

Hosiery Sale

Great Values

DragSimdries

Jewelry Specials

$1.79 Wrappers

Brown Opossum Cluster Scarf with
six tails; our best $5.00 value; furstores ask $7.50; mm
sale pricr, each $3(iLong Black Coney Scarf, six cctails,. $5 value, each JiOJ

Sable and Isabella Fox Scarfs, two
large handsome tails .best $12.50
value; your choice, cq )Ceach 70J

9f Second
Floor.

HKIKAynMRI

Wbmen's Neckwear Specials

today
.at

A "Willamette" a Pleasing Gift for the Housewife
Holiday Merchandise Purchased Now Will Stored Free Any Time

Men's and Boys' Clothing
Men's strictly All-Wo- ol $10.00 Suite, in fancy Cheviots Cassimeres,

all 1904 s.tyles in patterns ; value extraordinary ' 59 QC
lor UJ'

Men's strictly All-Wo- ol $12.50-$13.5- 0 Suits in fancy Tweeds, Worsteds
and Cheviots, season's very best garments; in the ffo LK
leading styles and designs ; wonderful values'for p03

Men's All-Wo- ol navy and brown Kersey Overcoats, velvet collar, satin
sleeve lining, handsomely made, stylish, perfect fitting that
the exclusive clothier would ask $18.00 ; our special 1 05price is . v vOj

New of "Priestley" Cravencttes J . .7 $12.50 to $25.00

Boys' Clothing Second Floor
Little Boys' Overcoats in dark blue, double-breaste- d style, ft3 QC

belted back, velvet collar, brass buttons, $4.00 value
Boys' Overcoats in dark gray and brown mixtures, age 8 tf 9 q

ta 14 years; all the best $5.00 values
Great special values in Boys' Suits, Norfolks and double-breaste- d

styles in brown and gray plaids and mixtures ; also blue Cheviots ; 8 to
16 years
$2.50 Suits. . . .$1,70 $3.00 Suits. . . $3.50 Suits. .

$3.95 Suits. . . .$2.95 $5.00 Suits. . . .$3.95 $6.00 Suits. . .$4.80

Open Tonight Until 9:30

A Great Holiday Book Sale
important Holiday sale of A complete book

7 KI JS

at
Mall orders for books will receive

our prompt and careful
new Unabridged

full sheep, indexed, qc
value v

Dictionary Stand, great COat .

11 L

and
best

this

line

can your at time same
satisfactory that other of year

you:

Painting Plays, child's Book
regular 50c value.

I.. jitC
Paper special value at.l5d
Henty Books for Boys, 41
value extraordinary at q..

each I
Longfellow's Evangeline, holiday

edition, regular 50c &
value, JC

of Pleasure, by
Wilcox, each

Complete line of
Poets, each

tionary, great special
Until 9:30 value each

attention.
Webster's Diction-

ary,
marvelous

bargain,

Dolls,

Poems ?5c
75c

Die- -"Webster's School

Tonight 50c
Combined and r qcspecial at

."Jack Raymond," by the pop- - cr
.ular Voynlch, $1.50 value

VJslts of Elizabeth., clever iQ
an.d witty, copy IZtC

The Etiquette of Today, re- - rel-
iable, U?C

Silk Automobile Scarfs, 2 yards long,
colors, hemstitched

newest and best $1.00
values, on sale for . . .

Ecru and white deep Venise Lace
in rose designs, beautiful

styles, regular r 9Q
values, for P

Wide Turnovers in white and
Persian colorings, regir-la-r

50e values
$12.50 Ostrich Boas for $9.98
Beautiful Ostrich

Boas, 48 inches long, superior
quality feathers, handsome, big,
fluffy boa that would most
women more than anything else
for best $12.50 value,
on sale

Sewing Machine Makes

Be of Charge; Delivered

the
v-.- -:

ga'rment
for a

c

.$2.15 .$2.45

Books for young and old
store that supply needs holiday in the

manner it does every time the
These specials interest

Paint

for

titles,

for

Padded

and Office

Open
Dictionary

StanJ.
,JUC

assorted ends,

Collars
$2.25

lin;en

Black Feather

please

must

World's Brightest Gems of Music,
vocal and instrumental, sr
great value at ,"C

Peck's Bad Boy, great
bargain, per copy ......

Abraham Lincoln, his
stories and speeches.

Humorous Remarks by
BilLNye, special

e- Letter Writer,
75c value, for

"Twenty Years of Hust-
ling," special value

Uncle Tom's Cabin, regu-
lar $1.00 edition, for

Around the World on
Sixty Dollars for

78c

Christmas;

45c

50c
Kingdom of Nature, illustrated mu-

seum of the animal 0world special zfJC
All the books. Happy Hooligan,

Foxy Grandpa and others; co-gre- atspecial value
White House Cook Books, LOspecial at OOC


